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SUCCESSFUL
EASTERN TN'

Blue and White Five Easily Takes
Bucknell and Susquehanna.

SWARTHMORE WINS A CLOSE OAHE

Shore Plays Exceptionally Fine
Game Throughout Trip, Caging

Ten Field Goals and Shooting Fif-
teen From Foul Line. Men Play
Steady Game and Team Woik
Was Good

The final three days of last week
were spent by our basketball five on
an eastern flip, whefe two victoties
were gained and one defeat ex'peti-
enced. Swarthmore downed us on
Thursday 37 to 25, on Friday Sus-
quehanna, was vanquished 86 to 21,
and the Bucknell five was easily
conquered at Lewisburg on Satur-
day night 36 to 10.

The lively Quaker tossers at
Swarthmore never had to play bet-
ter basketball in their lives to win a
game than they did one week ago
tonight. Although that stilt dy
freshman guard Young was not pres-
ent because of his scholastic stand-
ing, Swarthmore was played to a
standstill in the iirst half, that
period ending "17 all". The gym-
nasium walls close. to the boundar-
ies always make the Swaithmde
games rough, and as the Garnet has
an especially heavy team this year,
the recent contest was evert more
strenuous than usual. McEntit e
played against the 203 pound guard,
Gieg, but but little forward annexed
four baskets while his fast, heavy
opponent ,secured but half as many
Toward the end of the game Hill
and Smith made some long, phe-
nomenal shots that really won foi
Swarthmore, the v.ctory coming in
the last few nrnutes., At Swarth-
more the students say tne game was
the fastest on their float in several
years, and we regret that their will
be no chance to even up matte's
with a return game here.

The Selinsgrove college team was
able to hold our men even in the
first half as they had not fully got
over the effects of the unusually
lively Swarthmore battle But dur-
ing the remainder of the contest the
Susquehanna team was left fat be-
hind and was comp'etely outclassed.
Kauffman shot fouls well foi the
home team whileMcEntuc,Shor e and
Hartz were our strongest offensive
players. Hartz and Craig played
well in all 'art e games

Young resumed his regular po.,i-
tion against Buc knell on Situid ty
and away we went with Bac-Ant:ll
trailing fat behind Only three field
goals were secured by the mange
and blue while Shore e,arneied
almost twice that marry himself and
could not be located by Biicknell's
defence at any time Om biainv
little "Cap" shot two neat field
goals and his w.lrk on the enthe trip
stamps him as one of the very best
defense men we have ever had on a
Blue and White five as well as Ur
able captain. Haddow played
consistently during the entice tt ti
Manage! "Ili by" Slrppy, who had
the privilege of watt hing, all the
encounters horn behind the
boundary lines, declated that our
Men never played haulm, faster ball.
Last night Lehigh was met in the
Armory and the SCR iOll is ended
with the return Bucknell contest on
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Viiday eNening Let us all get out
and "pull" foi one of the best fives
we ,haye eve► had at Penn State.
Positively the last chancel

the eastern trip scores follow -

On Feb. 16 at ,Swathmore, the
Pcnn State team comprised of Mac-
Entiie and Shale, forwards; Had-
dow center, Hartz and Blythe,
guards, played against Mitchell,
Smith, Gelchrist, Boughton and
Gieg, of Swarthmore. Throughout
the game two substitutions were
made, Craig foi Haddow and Hill
for Boughton.

IVlacEnthe scored four field goals,
Shore, two, Haddow, two, Hartz,
one, Blythe, one; Gilchrist, six,
Smith, tin( e, Hill, three; Boughton,
two; ,Greg, two.

lei, ai the foul line, Shore sem:l(d

fot i out of seven; Blythe, one out

of one, and Gilchrist five out of

Final Score ---Penn State 25;
Swarthmore, 37.

'lime 2 menty minutes halves
Referee---Carta right.
Score at end of first half 17 to 17.

[tb 17,1 r Stluivli,e
Pctin !Ante Jr Susquehanna-- 21
McL•llia.
Shur.

fcTit tgo
f 0 a,foldfial t /
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aloe a El. re 3 Hart z 3. liad
.Im,' 2, 2. Clam I, Kauffman 3, Crawford I
Sandi I

1 01111011, Shore 5 out of 9low missed 1
Kw`floasa 9out of 12

1 tow tirio 20-annuli. halves
U is see Iltnil, jt
Store at nil of first half 14 to 11

Ft.b 1.15 at Lewisburg -

I em, 'late ..o Buck , ell-10
210 mart f Kurtz leapt)
',lcrt., f Tlia,chLr•

11 ithbov c ,liisher
lies thi 1. McCullen
Y, ling , g , Zchncr

Still thutions Hart] for I laclrlow, Craig for
'bit t t 1, bomb s fur I'llt.Cullcn, Bartholomew for

1 catcher
1 a 111igoal E—Shoic 5, Blythe 2 flaiblow 1, Younp

...I it_ 1 1:1..14. 1 l 4--' ~. g, 11, c' .1 a 11 oio goalsShore 6 out of j, Kurtz 2 out of6,
II 0.1, 21011 f '

11., ty.o ..!, minute halves
I I Gip„ I<atifin 11l
Soup, it 11111 .f first half -State 13 13ucknell 6

CALENDAR

TiluitsDAy, 1, 1:11 2:1
6.30 p m. Old Chapel. Joint

meeting 1911-1912. Class
meeting 1911 immediately fol-
lowing. Very important.

FRIDAN , FEB 24.

700 p ' m. Armory. Penn State
vs Bucicnell

8:00 p. m. Yale University Gyin-
nasium. Wrestling meet. Penn
State vs. Yale.

:-,AT uRD AY,, FEn , 25

2:00 p m. Amory. Baseball
plactice •

730 p M Auditorium. Lecture.
The Federation of the Woilci,
by Mt Hamilton Holt.
-----MINDAY 11.M' 26

10 00 a m. ' Foyer Auditorium
Catholic se' vices.

11:(.0 a in .Auilitorium, Dr. Gill
will pica(h.

400 p'. m. Foyer Auditorium
Episcopal sel vices

730 p m. Old Chapel Y. M
C A. evening prayer meeting

TliEhl),\N , FEB 28

600 p. m Electlical Extension
E E. Society

G3O p m Old Chapel. Y. M
C. A player meeting.

Civic Club.

At the last meeting of the Civic
club, Mi. Fluty Keller of Bellefonte
gave an inteiesting talk dll"The
County as a Political and Campaign
Unit" As Mi. Keller was formerly
the chairman of the Center County
Republican comittee, he was well
qualified to speak on this subject
The club will send several delegates
to the convent o i of the Irtercolle-
mate Civic League, which is to be
held at Columbia university in New
Yoik (luting the cailsrpait of

Forestry Notes
IX Baket attended on Wednes-

day night a meeting of the Society
of Amencan Foresters held a,t MI
Gifford Pinchot's hone in Wash-
ington. The membrmhip is made
up of foresters who hold a degree
from a forest school and who have
had at least three year's experience,
and this is one of the affiliated
societies of the Washington Acad-
emy of Societies At the meeting
Mr Pinchot spoke on tae Personal

Recollections of a Forester."
On Thursday Di. Bakcr will look

over the various Fries of office woi lc
of the Forest service in Washington.

On Saturday he will address the
senior class of the Yale Forest
school, at their informal com-
mencement exercises.The men go
South for practical 'work in the ,
spring, and do not return for regular
graduation exercises. On Sunday
Dr Baker will' go to Amherst to see
the work being done in the Agiicul-
tural school there.

The fotirth annual convention
of Pennsylvania Foresters will be
held at Harrisburg on Feb. 28,
March 1 and 2. The meetingwill be
addressed by many well known for-
esters, and numerous papers will be
read by graduates cf Mont Alto
academy who are now, in charge of
various state forests. Dr. Baker
and Prof. Ferguson will attend the
session.

"American Conservation" is the
title of a new magazine, is-med by
the National Conservation asso-
ciation, of which, Mi, Pinchot is
president. The magazine is very
wt.ll pablished, aiid ,tvitctias great
numbers of splendid illustrations

The first issue, that for February,
contains such al ticles as.— '

"Sav'ing Miner's Lives" by Joseph
A. Holmes. /

"Is the Indian Worth Conserv-,
ing?"•Robei t G. Valentine.

"Alaska, A Land of Opportu•z-
ity" James Wickersham

"The High Cost of Hauling" Lo-
gan W. Page.

MIARSONIANS
A BIG lIIT

"President Van Hise on Con-
servation" W. J. McGee.

"Conservation Activities"
Oyez I Oyez l

All ye that want to get the kinks
out of your heels, put aside a.quat-
ter for the orchestia stag, in Mc-
Allister Hall on Saturday night of
this week

The orchestra is in need of funds
in oicler to keep up wilh the times
in the purchase of new music. The
music that is necessaty to keep an
orchestia going, it should be known,
is very expensive and these infie-
quent "stags" and the two conceits
a year are the only means,of secur-
ing the money needed. We ask for

College Minstrel Men Delight Large
AlldiellCO, in Atulitotiain Last Night

NEW SONGS AND CLEVER JOKES

The "Blue Goose " a Local Hit,
Was Feature of Show. General
Character of Production By Far
the Most Successful of Anything
Hitherto Attempted by Orgariiza-

The Auditorium last night was
the scene of great hilarity when the
Pharsonians gave their fast produc-
tion of the season, Brilliant and
comic costumes and appropriate
scenery, with lots of good ragtime
and jokes, were the features of the
evening's performance. The show
opened with the entrance of the
four inimitable end men, Messrs.
Nelson, Ludwick, Guthrie and Ley-
don, followed by a medley of rag
time songs by the entire company.
From then on rag time and spicy
jokes were passed out in rapid suc-
cession Mi. Gaut sang that favor-
ite tag, "Louie Joe," assisted by the
c:icle, followed by Mr. Leyden's
song, "That's Good."

Mr, Wingard sang the popular
ballad, "Dreams, ' Just Dreams,"
aftet which the end men pulled a
few humorous quips off on the fac-
ulty and our,sistei classmates. Mr.
Guthrie told of his troubles in the
song. "Constantly," .and Mr. Lucl-
wick says, if you want to hear him
sing just listen to him tear a rag,
which he did in the song,"l'd Rather
Hear Folks Say, How That Man
,Did Run, Than There He Lies,".
accompanied by a parody on the
state legislature.

Mi. Armstrong next made a hit
singing the ballad, "If the Rose
Could Tell All I Know," in.his usual
excellent style. That ragtime
baby, Mr. Nels'on, then sang "If I
Could See As Far Ahead" in a
sonorous baritone. The first part
then closed with the spectacular
scene entitled "The Coons on the
Rhine" introducing the song,
"Plant a Wateimelon on My Grive
and Let the Juice Soak Through,"
sung by M,. Leyden and the entire
company.

In the Olio, Mr. Spangler render-
ed Kipling's famous poem from the
Bairack Room Ballads, Gunga Din,
in characteristic style.

The next scene was one of the
big hits of the evening and opened
Vl,,th a little" pickanniny" playing
an alligatot The lit tie "pickanniny"

no donations, but will give each of was then snug to sleep by his old
you your money's worth if he will colored mammy who sang an old
dig down in hi, "jeans— and "ante" i southern lullaby called "A Little
a quartet for the privilege of danc- 'lPulf of Smoke," assisted by a
ing with—the fellow of his choice quartet. "ihe "pickaninny" was

Master Joe Campbell and theAmendmnet Passed.
At the Mass meeting yesterday rrnammY" MI Armstrong, who also

moaning Article XIII of the Consti-sang the well cleseived encore "Mis-
tution which !cads. issippi Misses Mc "

"Any part of this Constitution or The next pait opened with a
scene at the Blue Goose Inn. Mr.by laws may be amended or epealed

by a two-thuds vote of all active Ludwick who was Monday, a cleat-

members, piovided that the pro- ine of the daslq, in a tight fitting
poaed change shall have been pub- hobble skirt, I- ought down the
fished at least two weeks be ore," house with his ctfirnicaf manoevets

way voted to lead and was soon fol,lowed by Mose,

u"Any pait of the Co tit tion ' !lei noble husbaihl, Mi. Nelson.
These two kept aid audience in con-

two-thudsmaybeamended a lepealed by a
t,nous laughtei with their funny

vote of all rurnobels
sent, piovided that the proposed jokes and actions and especially by
change shall have been publ shed at then Feligious story entitled
least two weeks before". to Live on the Episcopalian
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Side". The entrance of Roger,
the dopefiend, whO gets off a most
outlandish line of nonsense and
whose costume would make the
saddest laugh, was the cause of a
great deal of merriment.

The Italian organ grinder scored
a big hit with his athletic monkey
which did some clever tumbling.
Mr. Stonerod played the Italian and
Mr. Watson the monkey.

che next thing on the program
was Jimmy Valentine, the society
burglar, played by Mr. Dougherty.
The light went out and Jimmy
came sneaking in and terrorized
the whole party with his threats
punctuated by shots from his revol-
ver, one of them catching Mose
somewheie in his anatomy causing
him to flee in terror up the center
aisle and out the front door. The
audience was greatly puzzled over
the two waiters who looked so
much alike and who came so near
spilling the contents of their trays.
The program closed with a medley
by the entire company and every-
body left feeling that they had seen
the best production that the Phar-
sonians had ever given. Too much
praise can not be given Mr. C.
M. Couch the director, to whose un-
tiring efforts are responsible for the
,success of the evening.

Musical Clubs Planning Trip.
The combined musical clubs met

Mr. Canning of Williamsport, who
has been secured for the remainder
of the college year as musical direc-
tor, to. discuss the future plans of
this organization. Quite an ex-
tensive trip has been arranged for
to take pla•ce sometime around
April 1, and to include towps in the
western pait of the State.

From time to time announcements
will be made when, rehearsals will
take place. All old men on the
Glee and Mandolin clubs are expect-
ed in full attendance, also any new
men who wish to try out for posi-
tions on either club. The member-
ship is not to exceed 75 men.
From this number a first class or-
ganization should be perfected.

Free Lecture Coutse.
Next Saturday evening there will

be an illustrated lecture by Mr.
Hamilton Hclt on the " Federation
of the Woild." Mr. Holt is the
Managing Editor of the "Independ-
ent" and has published several note-
woithy books outside of his regular
editoral work. He has been dec-
orated by the Emperor of Japan
for his work in promoting friendly
relations between this country and
Japan. His attendance at the Sec-
ond Hague Conference brought him
in contact with the world's greatest
lendeis in the Peace movement and
he is recognized as one of the most
thoroughly 'conveisant men in this
county with this great political

Areoplane Design.
Plot L. A. Harding delivered a

lecture Tuesday evening Feb. 14
before the combined M. E. and
E. E. societies upon the theoretical
points involved in the design of an
at eoplane.

The relation that actually exists
between the center of pressure and
the center of gravity, and the effect
of ah resistance was demonstrated
by means of a model and charts.

A short run was made on the
areoplane ,engine, which was just
recently purchased Ly the Mechan-
ical Engineering department, and
operations noted as the lifting effect
of the blade, etc.


